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and to-da- y the Lveia is the nio&fceon vie U, they failed to get any, and dircT'c to .curtail the -- rovoime.OUENAL; ltoeky .Mount 'Reported: ytfprvico on the ftole ground of sex. Aspopular boat in the..' harbor.. , lie THE CELEBRATEDii.o tendency ,ol.r their, disi aionin: a Tew days we see a notice ' the
'

1 i

'itta the other charges she thought a wo-
man, alone, without the assistance of

diligent iufiirefc of several ,proln?
inent farmers ; of this "sections weruns boats and seines,', and in ail- - would,in fact, be - to enlarge ueTrialeigh papers that another squadke" 7.7.:::;e,.n. c. aug. 17." iss2 manentlythe scale of expendituresdition gives empIoymentrtO:Va fleet men could not do much corrupting.

Addresses were also delivered by Mrs.
Greene and Mrs. Roberts. Many affect

of convicts had just bee4 sent .pn learn that the crops , generally are
very good, the main rouble , being ii,-

,vn" Post office at New berae, W
- matter. ing instances were related by , lad ies

and prevent a reduction of the
revenue' thus giving',jbQ ' pul)lic " ex-- ,
travagauce a dangerous impulse.
Bat they were far more intent upon

of sail in the iishing season--briBg-- ing

into the yountyhift. oif forty
thousand dollars every year in e'x

from the ienitentiary to .the Wes;
tern North CoroliniirailrOad. .What
is the necessaj uSonclusionT that

grass. Tim; recent hecvyrains
injured low-groun- d ; crops to some
extent; but hot so badly as " was at

who had waited -- in , Washington for
months expecting appointments, andY Schooling. not dreaming' that the announcementspending the profusesupply - of one time thought.-- 1 Oh last Monchange for5. produce that growsthis has nowJ.inpre jthan the Government funds than upon de would be made at the hurt hour .chat no
woman need apply. -this day Ji.uiuiicer,-'hl.tACidehtal!-

fell in the lai'ge well at the railroad500 allowed by lTt-'-l-:
article
' h a .

without, cultivating, sand only re;
quires lalior to market?-"Suc-

h citi-- vising means to diminish that suprv The Penitentiary. ; Ikard are 'jn tank, near the corporate- - limits ofply and to save the people from the
drain of taxation which fed it. r Kinstoa- - Advertisements.zeus are rorth something to a c6hf--

munily, ahd he is appreciated here Under the ' influence of the two
this dilemma: When tlieT wrote to
thecamissionex&Jiere io come af-
ter their nyiets they. had ' seme

town. ,IUs cries JTor help was heard
by some one passThg by, just in time
to save his life, asrhe was about to
sink the third time when ' rescued.

cauSes'which we have ' mentioned WANTED.and at New JJerne none sthe less
because he came from the "wooden Congres's seemed to be incapable-o- f1. cuiivicwj ueyouii uti was reuuirea addressing; itself.-- seriously to the Asheville Ar?if. Tho Western

r , that
, talk

. Yet
i id' oh
no Ixjfc- -

task of providing, the legislationbylaw tor the Western xovth Uaroli- - NorthCarolina RailroadtCompany
sit Oh Monday Capt. Ives (we most needed lv the country. The

Agefitsin Carteret county, to Bell the
Light Running New Homeflewing Ma-

chine. Apply to- -

THOS. McGEE.
auglOwlm vf.5C Kinston, N. C.

road--o- r tliey. did- - not rhave is doing nrore to develop the renot sure he is ; not a CominodoreJ delay of the A.ppropri at i on billsthem. Ifthev. did not" have them sources ef the; mountain counties.id tfiere i

ittton wh las been mentioned as one 01 tue than all the other causes combinedtook out a party of us to tho:Ijightwe are tuey were violating toe law m 011- - chief causes of the prolongation ofHouse for a sail" and'-fishin- g'r trip.,'fo jnaugurnie - The rolling stock on theWVes
tein North Carolina Railroad is FOTi GALE, LEASE OR RENT.lJy-iig,t- Quakec Bridge "road what tho .session, but the difliculty of

Scliool-,'-fo- :.Kew r w e sigutea.tne Diras, ,i Tedealing with- them, especially in t he rinesseeueiougea.io iue, v escera vau; i worKed to ;its utmost capacity inof the ConstiiuiiMcd&i, threw out carrying freight and passengersthey did have them they ihave vio-- committees, wass ilonbtless dueito
the large surplus. It naturally be--

i we believe will redound i

prosperity ofthe citvc the. lines and-i;otTreau-
y. to shoutto tl.e iii ated the law in not sending --them The company Will put on af number

of new cars and engines in a shorta contention . between those"honey in .the gourd," but, alas 1
down-her- e, -- ii who wore desirous of spending0113-

- other enterprise started. witliiu
the last ftfty,$ears..' 'Z'.hfL l.':'v:

time. 'The Straight-ou- t Rethereraji .np'oney.-- . for us there; B R( ) QKS COTTONPRKSS;' Governor -- Jarvis," to - whom we much and those who wished to pre
tSo. we anchored in the bay near the. Schooling and . educating are not vent extravagance. The net resultnave a right to look lor. tna luniu

puoncjins nave issued a cau lor a
mass meeting to be held hero
011 Saturday, August 16th. Posters
h'ave been sent to all parts otthis

cape and threw out lines, and forj conomous tern and tlid cpadi Jtment of the'Iaw, may then very was certainly not economy. The
total of appropriations exceeds

1000 Acres.
Having removed to Kinston, N. C,

and resumed the practice of medicine,
I offer for sale, lease or rent, the land
known, as the PERRY PLACE, five
miles from, Trenton, Jones county.
There is a . ;

LAROE TWO-STOR- Y DWELLING
and necessary? out-buildin- with ex-
cellent water and marl in abundance
on the place. ;

5 i" W. A. J. Pollock.
The medicines known as Pollock

"No. 7" and . Pollock '8 Liver Pills, for
sale in large Or small quantities at the
office of Dr. W A; J. Pollock, on Queen
street, Kinston. ,'.

an hour-the- i Georgia editor's wartion of much schooled but badly
e1 icafed children is a sad calamity. $294,000,000. Those which may and adjoining counties. The objectcry was heard thick and fast. Fer Brown n.nd'?otIiox?-vErixs- ,

.' A 1 VV Ji Kf C"N 1 1A TSjy.f'., 'J ' :

ue regarded as "regular" are on a is to oppose the present Liberalhe chooses to discuss' thei question
And the question will be more : satAn eriuneous idea of the free school liberal scale, and those which are

1 ; tL.it schooling is to enable movement.
Eden ton Enquirer: Less whiskeyisfactOrily answered if he will give more or less extraordinary in their

character are lavish. In the latter

dinand Ulricn drawing nrst1 bioou
( in. a double sense, for ' he caught
the first fish and had his linger bit
by a blue fish) and led the crowd

la statement of how many convicts is druiiK Dy ou.uoo.uoo people in1 t ;' '..rongli iif"with6u(
:; tl.nt i is the one thin 5 need;.

' ' W - ': -. .. - :, ...category is included the multitude
are in the Penitentiary, 'and where of provisions for internal improveall tnrough tne-daVv- . catetong, .as nients and new public buildings,

the United States in 1882 than was
consumed thirty years ago by only
25,000,000. The waters of the
Albemarle country have long sincexnese are not only extravagant 111 NOTICE.he says more'fislr than ever before

in aZi .of his Ashing trips. We

" young: people to gt
; hi ; and ft has been a

, f, t for parents to "make
' : .. 3 to keep their chil- -

it rthemselves, but they are calculated
to be the cause of further extrava been celebrated for its herrings,iJottmg from. Bgaufbrt

refrain from saying more about the shad and other lood fish, but notgance in the future. First:classS
J. . . ....I fishing, for it ought to be years

Havimj bought out the stock of Na-tha- n

Stanly, consisting r of ; School
It 00k s, StatioiieryCtmftfctione

Beaufort has pot lost its attrac The few imiortant measures that until now has it hail anyr reputation
for mackerel. Iu fact, up to thebetore a North Carolina ' editortiveness": not. its hsnmjneth: visitors

".r ; . 'eryear in school, only
'

1 l ', e end that their sons
M to doTiOTs': work, and

have been passed were put through present, the mackerel catch in oureven,.though the big hpte 'at More"-- writes np a Morehead- - nsning ex-- riwjs 'rouac'co. tisrsirs. e 1 onerunder a pressure that was some-
what peculiar. Among these may waters have been a failure. But ''. ... ?

?.Jf f..if. V'. 1 to begin at the bottom the same for sale, and il 'cursion the Georgia Writer did ;it
so well tliat tho . books ought ;;t6

head stands ready to swallow up
thevast crowd-ofstrange- rs hnht--

leetfulhy so- -

publici-iiTh- e
' ' '

replenished

licit ihc patrouayp of the

stock will he con.tautlystand closed. r v l
le mentioned the act )r extending
bank charters, which 'was forced
by the u "ecesi fy of dbfu gsomethi n g
in view. hofth. pending expiration

x : : le" 1 r other ; industrial
, ..vl work up-- Manual

is not genteel and the , prpfes- -

the water is again growing more
salt, .and we learn that around Cape
Look Out and Hatteras our fisher-
men nre doing a fine business in
mackerel catchiug,and in the future
it prom ises to be ajarge branch of
our great fishing interest. .

jWefi a pTeasant Qh the banks of the bay stands a
hand. " fblauk look ol nil klndM uhouse and fishing camp, occupied of many charters;, the anti- -Sarah Davis', --Wliose modest board. . are cro wded, and clerkships

,1 I.. 1 1 a a Infield,ing housed! as been filled to overare sought by wen whose natural Chinese act, which was driven
by a dem'and from the Paeific t. tKinston N.and superintended Ty .Capt.

Couhecticutt man,
and an employee of Capt. Ives. In

flowing thronghont the season. Socalling is in some industrial pursuit. Tarboro. Southerner: Owing in a JWUl 12 S IIIcoast that neither political party
dared to resist, ; and the anti-pol- ygreat ha4 beenithe demand for ; enYHiile education can never damage measure to the excessive!

A. Car Uad'vt --S'fO.VES':Just Received

AITLLER-OA- ADA V,

great
connection With Capt. ; "Latham wetertain men t that i t is expected ; forany one, too much ? .hooling is seen gamy legislation, which the moral

Hyde County Advertisem't:Lsense of the whole-- . country was in- -were told i on Sunday,; by si Newher to bnUd a, row of cottages overiv. - .I'yin i" ' . ;ared men "who
si.miu" niton, v ibu cousiuerauieBerneTawyerVofaZpi ofstupidJhe wa tej i n. .frnt oC her honse inL ive unwisely pressed on in their

hool conrse, mortgaging their and.vicious nersecution by some oftime ffos inext summers htravel II
difficulty - the Alabama Claims
Commissioh.was to
dispose of the remainder of the
award, and by persistent personal

We find several 'families here from D. n. Midyetie,the good people ot Ca rt eret. Asi.:l..re to prepare the:elves: for
augl7-wtJanl.- - KINSTON, N. Ctold to us, there is .on our statutelearn e 1 professions, vainly seeking

effort the actTor the regulation ofbooks a" act makrng'Ta misdet awi . fame and fortune in places wimeanor for any one not aeitizen of

New Berne, some Trom Baleighand
Goldsboro, and; in the entire crowd
we find no one discontented. ; In
seekinthe cause of her popularity
it is found in the same elements that

- Icli they have no real fitness. immigration '. was worked' through
the two houses. Aside from these
it is diflieultfvto recall any impor

rams, and tho heated term, there
is a great deal of sickness through-
out the couuty, but especiiilly.is this
the case in this place. Where
places stay damp so long on account
of the houses being so close toget her
that the sun cannot reach them : to
dry them. The physicians i:epjort
that among the;negroes? j;.herei; is
very" mtfch sickness)" more than
among,,.tbe whites. . Fevers aie
most prevalent, produced as we sa id
above from the maalriaa rising from
thesis damp places. We would
urge upon our people to neglect
hone of the hygienic laws. De-
caying matter should be removed
from these places, and disinfectants
freely used. This Aug? bids fair to
be the warmest that we hava had

North Carol i h a for twelve months,3 plea then we wish to make K INSTON MACHINE WORKS,to flsh with net and seine. in North

Lake Landing, Jfyde CoM

AGENT FOR

HAttTFOItt LIFE AND AN

tant measure that was enacted- -. 1 hit the; high 'grades in :our
schools be shaped for instruction Carolina waterSii Under this Act, while it would Je oasy to mentionmade so popular, years ago, ; Miss

Are prepared for doui all ktuds of repnir wnkmany that failed from lack of devowhich ' has beehsv dead, letter, forNancy Hilliard of Chapel- - Hill andthat will fit boys and girls for prac
vearsJCapti?Latham, who came totloal, industrial pursuits rather Company celebrity--and.tha-t is in tion to pnblie lhtereste on the part

of any kihfj'of ia majority in the
two houses The important act .for

NUITY f .lNSUISANCK COAI- - and otherOn Jtliiines. Oinn, :ic1miery.make this' nisi permahenfe.hpme.thin Tor . entrance. into" college
Vriiere there is one boy who wil PANY 6f Ilirltbrd, Conn.and to assist in giving employment

furnishing : good eating. You
may have polite. and attentive- - ser-vaht- s,

costly and elegant furniture,
the relief of the Supreme Court
was utterly heglected in the lower ;.'

-- - J"-to Carteret county;: laboring men,
and whose efforts and labors were s M ARYIjAN 1 lilVE STOCK. : 1 :

- .ht to receive, collegiate
tiv.inirg there are dozens whose Jn- - branch: no serious eilbrt was made .Casting.Done.ETery Friday.beautiful scenery and every thing

1 in years, wevtnerelore should x use AND MUTUAL AI1 SOUIETVbringing f into the jfc'ounty Iron?r'-r- ! - - d c- - rcumstr.nces' point
f

fo pass a national bankrupt Jaw;
the-pressin- g needs of the Congress
iohal Library were left unprovided

to charm t the ; eye, but unless
appetite, is attended to he Northerh'cities, thousands of lp of Baltimore,-Md- .t 2.:.;:.ual lahr as their future

h'-.- i and it is .right .that they

every reventrve,and not waic lor
the time . whenwe maj need
curing. .

k Baieigh News and Obttcrvet: The'
revision of Professor Kerr?S:-ne-

won't tarry long." IWe pay., our AGENTS FOR, COOPER'S," TANNERS, BOOK.VA LTER A Xl
-- AND--

for, and nothing was tlphe lor tlie
solution of ' the great T problem J of
regulating" inter-Stat-e commerce

SuJerior Court,landlady this ' compliment because OTHER ENGINES.: ..hi Lave a a education that wil!
; p them in their special work ; If we have the facts , correctly itit is the united testimony of her man of iforth Garolina has'-been-Jiipon, railroads. '

? ... - ; MARRIAGETHE MUTUALguests, and yourh he great trouLIe iu the South has correspondent u7niHiie. ami it ingtitc "I'v" .v4AJI creat ouestions ps iidftional sent on to theengraver. .It 'wiUvberf FOU OLDHIGIIRST VlilCES PAll IKON AND lillASS.1 ,

ASSOCIATION ( of . .NivRss from tfifl coorL i Deooie oi tne couutr. $iebearsj personal ;ayltni pblifey Were either sltirkwtTr dealt' ... ... .:V.t:,- -
; . :. t;.;:t manual labor has not

1 u t hrcJ'as respectable as have nti idea that the AjctisonFfcH
a thing of beanty;fWhou completed

whhill4je jiua.very short
Cue-ife.wi-ll ertTrvrredltablrtol

fcg l mm irwl" O ft-- . .'?'tiWi--.111 au impfjieiii; wsiy.pu ueixiujjjyjdelicate dishes fixed upto tempt
an invalid's appetite. :j KINSTOST-.V- C. ; "tinajijS.c'-'iKH- iloarne 1 professions (however

the professor. The work of build
ye ,iaci, 01 a weu-deunet- i', .party

olicyto Which we have referred.
The revision of the tariff' was turnedsnows mo uuinias ui souie untr-a- s- :v. .23 may talk;" to the ing the fish-pond- s near the Jcuy

Hdolg-ujtal- t1 ry) r.:. I therefore :t 13 .not over to a commission foriiivestiga Htin;Helaiid it, is, expected thatI It seems impossible to get away
from politics, and since? coming; c necessary to give specia tion, the-paralysis- ol our,; shipping 3Sdeserves' condemnation. - Theteg

ishiturciglfjn FURNITURE CARPETING'OOW SHADLS, PIAf: litJ tllulllltl
Circul : Mailed i on$ Appli--

.
catiofa1. , ;

auglft-3- - 1 , -

time to receive tble largest specihere wo have1 had the ' pleasure of interests was similarly placed in
the.j hands . of j& joint committee mens of caro thafrwthe J?ish (Jom-that one- - who had ai0t .beii resi

missioners can profiutrThere will

e 1
. 'tion. for that end. But; we

that this era is passing away
. .... . : :d our young men- - may be

educated up to regard all work.
dent of th;eBt4te for tyyelvniphtbs n X . ; ' i

lor xliagnosis, the delect 01 our
currency system and the coinage of
siortweight dollars were passed byshould not larnrin iortn juarou u a

oe seven ponus, most oiiinfm
being 70 feet wide and Q;feet
Two are somewhat , larger, bufnfor fislunglis farming in. the wa- -

AsjfU'va.. issa.- - aoknts.
. Bruce & Oo edebratod India Ink.-WatM- r Oilor,

Oil and Crayon Portraits, Made frrw de- -
I t iher by brain or hand, as hon orto let the evils w;hich they threaten

develoff,and civil service reformters or that they should not mer

meeting an old Lenocountyfriend
and hearing his version of docal
politics therein In Jthat county there
are two elements in the Democratic
party seeking; the nomination 'for
thnouse of Bepresentatives: One
of them- -- the 'cdnsertiVeAving- -

desires the nomination of D.Wood,
and the other wing --the jiltra

and that "wherever; tup in they are not intended lor: growing
Large fish, all are small. . From ncfiption Of sqikII pictures'.' Acknowledged by nlF

art rlticith finest work now produced, tlnrchandise, or follow any ot her busiflinationia shown, the child may Was - practically H; treated ; with
derision Whhd eOutempt. In' fonf
moiths th iCoh rress ill meet

. those ponds all persons in the State
have the beneiit of special training

special terms for lw2 enable every ponton enefced
to make immenfte incomes. We iuvite you to end
yonr address immediately.' For full particulars
addreBg " U. It. MIDYETTE. Men. Afft.,

Jtogl0-w3i- h Lake fjandinjc, II j de (Jos. N C

I will Ihj supplied with at. least'-ten- .

blot on the Statute books -- and the again for its' shtirtand nnhl session.lit him for the machinist's shop, pairs Ireeol cost, it they?will provide
Nbtwithstahding thtfrepiirationnext'General --fAsiems shonh pondsthat are tree1 ol other, nsh1 workman's bench or the sculp- -
it has made for accumulating Any spring branch will supply a Sewing Machine Needles. Our assortment ofDemocratic i pushiffg the candi- -ioi ,. ""o. Schooling has missed
wisdom, not much is to be expected pond, and our farmers should at

this season build ponds and write FURNITUREchanges a natu HOUSEHOLDof it then In the meahtim e, ' the'UaeyofJ'InheyiL'he Co-
nservative

'

wing&f nas7?cpiined theinto fi second-rat- e ti to Mr. S. G. Worth, of Raleigh; fory:iFf e. Kecord of ou gress.
V New York Tw?tes.)

successors of the prese-.i- t Repre-
sentatives are to be elected. IWe.T"." c; nt. 'maCiwius' a supply oi hsh.

All kinds Sewing Machine Needles,
Forty Cents per Dozen,

sent to any address on receipt of price.
R. D. MIDYETTE,

Lake Landing,
augl0w3m Hyde County.

The ' Congress of the Uni ted
uasuct. --'uF physician1 :: ;

. an ;

Is the largest in the South, our prices guaranteed as low as any es-

tablishment in this country, n - '
, .' r . J. , '

'" "Dur Warorooms cover over 27,(HX) (square fort. ; . ; ,4 , ", , ,.

Ilaving lel the trada lot nearly Twenty Ycarf," wecn rcRT lo om; cir t'lmcm
in every town and coonty In Eastern and Central North CaVoliiiTw- - ..

Catalogues fnruished npou application. ,'.- . , . t - ,j

States has not tbrmanyyears made WASHINGTON LETTER.

nominations fgr, twelve years' and
only.oiicei have they elected their
man, and then only by such a com-

bination of circumstances as. will
hot be likely to occur againl And

and these mistakes would not oc so unsatisfactory a record as - du
c ox so readily and so frequently if ring thelong.session tthat has just Washington, D. C, Aug. 12, '82.

Washington is now a deserted village. ' 1 - s, ,. .1..:closed. There seem to have beencar schools opened- - up a, way for Norfolk Advertisements.The President, Congress, most of thetwo principal causes of demoraliza'! .t''-ii- r ri the industria asked, why

have little hope that in the Conj
gressiohal canvass of this year
party policies will be very clearly
developed or defined, but upon one
thing the people of all parties
should be agreed and should
make their agreement known, that
$f the absolute necessity of reduc-ingtB- e

revenues of the Government
to the measure of its needs and
enforcing licy of prudence and
economy in expenditures.

tion operating upon its members PIANO DKMUTMENTOUR
now,-th- e question

'should they
t' i ti"- -

Cabinet, all of fashion, and the lobby
have departed . Many chiefs ofBureau
and a large number of clerks-ar-e awayIn" the first place a wholesome'control

t candidate
y popular, but

Wecnrry in slock Jjie following ci'hrafc'd kifLnmnIs most completesense of party responsibility wg on summer vacations. The absence is
conspicuous on the street s in the parks.a ye wanting. 11 tne party m tue ma Chickcringin the notelsland m tue air. wen, leihe wi jority had been agreed upon certain it SonsStcintray fe Sons, Hcpryf. Miller, V$ Emerson

Piano Comply:. .r - j,ht oh: the old

Adam Tredwell & Go,,
Cotton Commission Merchants,

NORFOLK, VA.
Ollke Cotton Exchange Building.
ISells cotton for commission, GO cnts

per bale. raugl7w6m

them alone and they will come and
bring their behind them." Themost, .'sanguine

Wt sell at lowest Factory prices, and guarnnje every no fur'fiy't ycam..summer vacation will be much briefer
lines of policy involving he lead
ing, questions before ; the country,
and had felt the, pressure of popu
tar conviction Jind adistinet popu

than usual. Congress will assemble forvt Lim to reduce
'y. ilejdup STATE NEWS.

. . r Ja.rvis, in hia-aJ-..e- re

nextt-Mjond'a- y night,
'. ce fit to' refeyo the Quaker
j road matter, i'we wish. 'to.
a" sug giestion ' '; to? hi ri and

case, tinWe are AirenLs for the KTEULING U1MJAN Ums ' uaudhoinesla short, sham session in less than four
months, and butterUy Washington wmlar .demand bchindvat, there would .

r
W. K. Caiib,

Late of Kdgecombe
N.

W. . Y. Parkbh,
Lille of Warreiiton.

N. C.

purest tone, the most durable, the lowest priced organ In the world.

IW SEND FOR CATALOGUES AND PRICES.
be back from the seaside and mountain

ia major
ngaiust hii .

The otl l can
nedyr is nltra i:

have been a much -- better chance ofKen- -.id at.", in less than half that time.
is that ho should

v Gleaned from onrlilxcbaiiiies.
Lexington Dispatch: Frank

O'Donnell, of Danville Vai! was
knocked oil' the railroad track and

It will be remembered that Congressi views, positiyeto-th- e

fight a S. A. STEVENS & C(X.-- 1

achieying useful results. But while
it. w0.ndaittlj'ivfyv. in the
majorityi?anB thefejjrehaving connot ih'Jiis likes ai.d dislikes, and woul4 Norfolk, Vn.

granted the use of the Rotunda of the
Capitol for a Fair and Exposition to
raise funds for a statue to the memory

nuli-wiii- n
ion at issue, and

1 t of straw

PARKER & CRR,
Cot ton Co in mission Merchants,

Corner Fay Hie and Water Streets,
No folk, Y11.

Iitifiiees and soltcitil
uiigl7 4in

perhaps, in the outset lose some ofJ trol dverIegilation, with , the at- - Killed by the southern passenger
of Garfield. The enterprise is in thetrain tins morning. It is supiiosedtjpndarit jcresinsilHlity, "there wasthe; "servatiye element support hands of the Army of the Cumberland.
. ... i . a. 1 1noaGnaLmajority.held together by J5 .a. jarneiu luonumem. oiiuiiiinstj jiing his rival --then why push .hisj that he was temporarily insane, as

ft is known: "that lie is subject to fits been formed. Tne Fair is to be a Nacommon, conjnoprons -- and common

lh.e. quest at issuers iiQt

whether' thtWefc. m North Caro-V-.
na and Cape'. X and . Yadkin

h y roads 5 shouhi be ' supplied
'1 convicts in preference to Qua- -

candidacy Because ; he would in tional Industrial and Art Exposition,
MIIil-JEIC- , :
al!In aj i:it or - 'i'.,t,
'.MUSIC HO XT ST:

pnrposedlssMMfr.ipossible tow insanity.
formulate a well-define- d iKlicv, . Baleigh Daily Evening Visitor:augurate" such;- - a, canvass .as the and medals and prizes will be awarded NOTICE.

First Class Sewing Machines
at Bottom Prices.

whipit tho rnpniiij majority .

preparedb" sufooSt and carry
11 It i C i K INST ONKti' Bridge road. The .JottenaiH

by special committees according to the
rules adopted by the Centennial Expo-
sition of 1876. The Fair will commence
onflfcheSth of November and continue

county "has never before seen. Be-

cause he fronld endeavor to win the
fight in the. only manner possible

jUurdty was visited about o o'clock:
last night with quite a considerable
rain whieh lasted uutil nearly 11
bTclock. Our streets are muddy " I lbhas neverraisedthatquestion since

At tome . GeneraVKen an" delivered HKALEKlNlintil the 3d of December. It is expect ... - r vto ,..a it and that is from the
inruugii. asmio jytgfusure r series
of measures cGuldibfcaiTied w ith-ou- t

the support ofa, majority, anil
as the bartv nbiuinally. iii .the ias

fed that the attendance will be veryagain. The tanners generally are
complaining of too much rain. Theandiorule.!l.ii v, ' "1. opinion large, and that a large addition will berH ofithennyi His friends

made to the Garfield Monument lundthat, r... .r v . ;'thia nreference-iBn- t

THE DAVIS,
NEW HOME,

DOMESTIC, and
WHITE,

The Latest Improved at l.hiiur Prices.

sayHh ' S there4 is a chance for Silir.fiu tion r'fiistruinent- - lmce ouJ term'cehdency could not agreeySs to Umj The art exhibits, from all tlat can be The most popular Organ niatie.
guaranteed. CJive mr a tiial.t' . real question is that;; the w71

in.'liations are. good lor more rain
iTnringthe day.

Statesyille JjQwlMaxki Mr. Mell.
gheral breaking upThepubi se, to.be pursued, the ; pi i neMc learned, will be numerous aud of tv

character such as has not often beenlieah has , TtjceaDon8ibility . was M'acticaUy t,party collected in this country.e. was3aV8iirrt8ir GntS. Martin Jiving rear AinitV Hill,
had throbbed b.V'IMjS. Temjileton,surrehderina Several hundred . new governmentrome aaeraiSi anaf;t5ti4a.i.'- - Kinds.Needles and I'd its for all in- - liought nl wholesale rate and ftold nt a tmpllconcorti- - or?!, con vici tons1 itwtt. sn It has a line case, sweet tone.',' ir " '

- w - 3, s
thisj breacli wiu be widened bv he E.sq4li3Sta5Jwws iof wheat from 2 clerks have recently been appointed-a- ll

of whom are males. The applica TliH is :v chance t buy a piano ai linue ai ciieap as uuroau. -
I r iitanion g thOsminorily. .It; was lble

to obstrucit and iihiherfanything 1'nei L.i l ! I ".' I.n iuS forbushels soh otl'&fea.eres of cotton istrunu nt warrnntetl lor live years, anu hepv 111 nine mr,iwcivr wmiiiw,uudos and u 'tiara,' contest, so tions of females have been ignored, and
,1 iiio-- t coiiiplcU; Repairstubble, weiglwir 60 lbs. to the bush Secretary Teller is known to be opposedtht how is the time for a vigorous,

anl rtuve lnon')
1 llavi' I lie l.ll )Jl 1

Slitp 111 lln- - S'Mirli.
Ni ei. ..inltlt- ..Hi

MmcIiiiics 111 aocl ouli
el by the thresher's measure. This to their appointment, giving as a reason x tfitted lor SoCviiid-iim- l I.

that.- might lje attempted in the
name Of its political oppouents, but
it could not meet it with definite
propositions of its own. While

aggjessiveTf campaign rfor a bold was old worn out land taken in six
and glaring canvass-fo- f ipen fight J.

that they are not as efficient as the
males- and that their presence in the
Departments is corrupting. There was
a woman's indignation meeting held at

JJOllieKllC Sowing IMneliitit. , ,

this machine .'lias nt lie'en fnnvared witli thnnih th e
iniiiciliaU' vicinity, yet there have U-e- Mevenl oUi. and m evtry

years ago, fertilized and worked in
cotton five consecutive crops, and A I thou

nC rather lhan tiie still hunt canethere was a lack of homogeneity,
W. BHASLEY,

105 Church street,
Norfolk, Va. ...i iit. ii nil niim li!v' iMiiirivon with Ihem Ihev have ivfii MlWi'lion,the sixth sown in wheat, yielding the Corcoran Building last night

There were probably one hundred in" at
and cohesion in bqthnaities, there
was too much parf y Sfurit to per aug 10 -- v3nOnr informant further adds that

Me Democratic leaders favor the tluvJibove without any fertilizer
This is a purely white wheal , known

ttin North Uarou-na-. road nasnpw,
or 1. is had in the pastmbre than
h r . iot a,' the o00 allowed "fcr,jby

To enable Governor Jaryis the
1 tter to inform himseKas tothis
natter, we wdl give him our reas-

ons for matog.thj3 alletiorivf -- A
few- - months ago :r, the- - Penitentiary
Board of Directors: wrote-- a 4 letter

' to t he Quaker"Bf idge roadCi - miiis-sione- rs

to come np . and Jget.v their
. convicts. Now this Board of Di-

rectors are (1) under a solemn oath
to carry one the lawj (2 they know
that the law as eonstrued. by At-

torney General - Kenan, positively
demanded t500 convicts, r for. the
Western North Carolina road, be-

fore Quaker Bridge road slionld

tendance, from the young, fresh looking
girl to the aged caro worn matron
whose hair had grown gray with trouble

1 will i'inblih a lini of testimonial from those who have IjnJ them HrouoJ here
in :i elioi t while. . . ' '

,

It w siiu lly and has the pretti"t wiwUwoik. W arranted for Hve.

,, ' ,t.-- ' 'V ."-- ,

as the doss and White variety.candidacy of Mr. Wool. That
they had rather get defeated in the , High Point l'ionccr: 0. W. White and toil. Manv monnuent, ladies who

was arested here on the 3d inst. for had expressed themselves in sympathy
with the idea and had promised to oome .'I :i Iu I '-)- -the larceny of a horse in Wilkes

county, llis friends say that this and help engineer the movement, railed
to put in appearance. Mrs. Charlotteis not the true cause ot" the arrest,

but that it is a pretext upon .which Smith, as chairman, announced the ob
iect of the meeting which was to t;ik

he may be carried back to Wilkes

good, old-fashion- way, than to
give np " theeoutrol to the ultra

' 2 ?'
, About two years ngo when the
Jqtjbn kit was pnblished at Kinr
ston we sent down a special report-
er who;wrote; up the" immense fish
enterprise carried on her1-b- y Mr.

practical cognizance of the exclusion of
women from, the Departments. She vcounty to answer tor the conlmi.s

sion of a smaller olleuse. Omsid

Picture Frames, Mouldings, Ticture and Window, Glass,
Chroraos, Mottoes, Ate.

Aaent for a Copyiiu Establishment. Photograph's copied enlarged U
India Ink and Water Cofori. ":''"" .'

RIHKER STAMPS PGR MARRING IWIS. AX1) JOR l!lISl.KSX CAEtS; '

mit orany coalition ofthe elements
into new combinations for the sup-
port of important, measures.

The second potent cause of de-

moralization was the existence of a
large surplus revenue. " It appealed
to the cupidity and greed of mem-
bers whose desire to secure the ex-

penditure of money upon projects
in which they or their constituents
were interested was stronger than
their patriotism aud sense of duty
to the whole country. Now, it
seeiued to theni, while t he Treasnry
is oyerffowjiig, is the tjme to secure
appropriations lor purposes which
wiil stand no chauce when the
revenues are reduced- - They did
not consider that to act upon that
principle would incur perilous ex-

travagance and inake' it more

Eliiibetli Iron Works,
(HA m. AV IMiT 'l IT, Prop ,

2H0 fnitl 2f2 Water M rtl, Xorfulk. Va- -

MAM I AL TI, iMJlt iK

ENGINES, BOILERS,

Saw and tJrist Mills,

SHAFTINGS,

Xolleys, Haisei,
FORGIXGS AND CASTINGS,

O! Every Description.
auglTwly . j?:;

erable commotion was paused by
White's arrest. He was well known

have one. Now what is the conclu herey lived a loug time at trinity,
IGeO.JS. :.. Ives', ISince comirfg down and graduated with honors atsion ? Plainly tbaf - the Western

stated on the authority of members of
Congress horn she named that Secre-
tary Teller objected to the appointment
of women on the grounds that

the Departments and .pere inef-
ficient as compared iwitltenJ!"She
said that she had never asked a favor
from the Government herself and there-
fore was perf ectly disinteiested in the
matter-- S A amatter of principle, how-
ever, she-thoug- it incumbent upon
every woman to protest against the ex-

clusion of women frOm the Government

Trinity College. He is of a good NEEDLES AND OIL.road, at that time, did have her
family. Three hundred and eigh
teen crates of- Peaches and one5C0. It is impossible to think oth-erwis-e.

' " it-- i t i nitiottcs MusicSheet Ilusicl.yRtt31'XIU

this time we have seen .what a
wlde-sgrea-d influence this gentle-
man in these waters.
He introduced here the "sharpie,"
something new in Beaufort waters,

hundred and twenty five baskets of
Graiies were shipped from James- -

Machine tine ordered. " UjlTwtJanl,$k&" Anything in theSI uie or SewingBut wnen ,tne , yuaer .xnuge
r?ad Commissioners went after the town last week.

'


